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T o th e Advisor y Committee of the Illinois Dairy m en's A ssociation : 
G ENTLEME The issuing of bulletins at the conclusion of 
definit e lines of work docs not constitute such a report of progress 
as should be in the hands of a committee so closely identified with 
its work as yours , and thi s is issued with the purpose of outlining 
, what has been don e and how the work h as been carried forward. 
A s you will remember, it w as decided at the firs t conference to 
conduct investigation s, as far as funds would permit, along the 
foll owing lin es : . 
r. Conduct fi e ld work , especially in the dairy reg ions of northern 
Illinois, by putting a man into the fi e ld to test the efficiency of indi-
Yidual cow s in several he rds in different sections of the 'dairy region 
and h elp in every p oss ib le w ay to improve the d airy conditio'ns. 
2 . Con tinue the da iry ex perim e nts at present carried on by the 
Experimen t S ta tion, in regard to determining the difference in ef-
fi ciency of indiv idual dairy cows, on U. S . Government funds. 
3· D evi se if possibl e a cheap and effec tive m ethod of keeping 
flies from co ws . 
4· Determin e the smallest quantity of milk upon which 
calves ca n be successfull y r eared and w ha t fo od will rnakc the best 
sub sti tu te :for milk. 
r 
5· D etermin e the immediate a nd continued effect of different 
quantities of the ~arne kind of feed upon the production of milk. 
6. Determine the width of ration most economical for condi-
tions that exist in Illinois. 
, 7· Conduct experiments sh owin g w h y some cream whips while 
other cream containing th e same per cen t. of b utter-fat does not. 
8. Test the e ffi c iency of different in sulatin g materials for 
c1·eamery r efrigerators . 
9· Conduct experiments on mold in ref rigerator~ . 
ro. D etermine th e spec ies of bacte ria that cause b utte r to 
qeteriorate at low te mpe1·ature. . 
I 1. Determine th e effec t upon butter of the cream havi ng been 
froz en. 
As one of th e mo t neglected feat ures of dairy farm s is the san-
ita ry co ndition of the barn s, it was decided that the D epartm ent of 
Dairy Husbandry s hould se t an example in this respect by putting 
the University d airy barn in the best possible condition. As the 
floors, joists, and sills were badly decayed~,and unsafe for longer use 
they were torn out and new, sills we1·e put in w h ere needed. The 
loft was npported on iron column s and ne w windows were pn t in 
giving four times th e o riginal amount of lig ht. The barn , was 
ceiled on the in s ide and a room partitioned off at one end for the 
1 preparation of feed for expe rim en tal purposes. A cemeht fl oor , 
gutters and mange rs were built on th e ground and the "Drown" iron 
stalls were set in this ce m ent. These stall s were the second lot 
manufactured and are giving good satisfaction. The "King" system 
of ventillation was also installed . 
This makes a good barn for ex pe rim en tal work and with the 
s mall d airy building near it, which has also bee n re modeled, it con-
s titu tes, from a sanita ry standpoin t at least, one of the bes t dairy' 
plants in the s ta te . 
FIELD vVo~<. K. 
A capable m an, Mr. Glov r, has been located in the da iry region· 
of Northern Illinoi s where h e has spent a ll of his time in a s tudy 
of the d a iry conditions, both on th e farms and in the creame1·ies and 
factories. As the cow is the init ia l factor in dairy operations, and as 
great differences are known to ex ist, he began by testing individual 
cows in different herds. Every seven th wee k he visits each herd h e 
is tc3_ling . The wee k p1·cyious to th is v is it th e milk from each cow 
is w eig h ed and sa mpled at each milking and from th e s um of these 
w eig hts the total yield of mil·k for th e w ee k is obtained . At each 
milkin g a sampl e of th e milk is placed in a bott le bearing the name 
of th e co w and co ntainin g so me presen ·a t ive to prevent the milk 
fro m souring . At th e end o f the w eek this composite sample and 
th e total we ig ht o f th <; milk a re turn ed ove r to Mr. Glo ver. The 
sample is tes ted for bu tte r-fa t wi th the Babcock test and by multi-
ply in g th e total weig ht of milk by thP p er cen t . of butter-fa t in the 
cornposite. sample, the actua l y ield of th e cow for the week is 
obtained. 
As the tes t is made eve ry se ,·en th w ee k the three week s prev i-
o us to and th e three w ee ks fo ll owin g th e test are fi g ured in at th e 
sam e rate . I t will be seen th a t eve n th oug h the cow may b e shrink-
in g in flow , that by takin g the three w ee k s befo re and the three 
wee ks following th e test, the middle w eek o f th e seven will fairl y 
represen t the average . 
The ow ners of th e h erd s, th e it·l ocation , and th e number of cows 
tes ted in each h erd a re as foll o ws : 
N AM E L OCA TIO:--i 
H. B. Gurl e r ... . .... 1D eK alb . . .......... . 
E . B . H eim . .. ..... . F t·eep or t ........... . 
F . M. Barbe r ~ . . .... . Greenwood . . .. .. . , . 
L. D. Wilson ..... .. Greenwood ....... . . 
Ray Wilson ......... \IV ook stock ........ . 
Chas. Gilkerson ..... Marengo .......... . 
M. S . C a rnpbell ..... G enoa ........ . ... . 
S. S. Sew ard ........ G enoa . . ...... . ... . 
N o. of cows in ·N o of cow s 
each herd tha t s 'ld fr o m e ach 
h ave complet - h erd during 
e d a y'r's test. the year . 
12 
0 
6 
7 
IO 
0 
0 
3 
38 
NAME LOCA TION 
H. B. Gurler .............. DeKalb ................ . 
C. C. Burr. ............... St. Charles .. . .......... . 
Joseph Newman ........... W asco . . · ... . .. ... ... . .. . 
J. E. Minard . ............. B atavia ...... . ... . . . .... . 
J. Phillips ................ . Damascus ....... . ...... . 
W. ].' Phillips ............. jL ena ......... . ... .. ... . 
J. F. Hardel .............. McC onnell .......... . .. . 
H. J. Young .............. ~S tillman Valley .. . . .. . .. . 
Harry Smith ............. . Stillman Va1ley . ... . . ... . 
Harry M. Phillips . ........ D am ascus .. ........... . . 
J. L. M ason .............. . 1
1
E lg in . .. ..... . .. . ... . .. . 
L. D .. Wilson .............. G ree n wood . . .. . ..... . .. . 
F. M. Barber .............. 
1
Gt·eenwood ............. . 
Ray vVilson . . ......... . ... !W oodstock ............. . 
W. R. Hostetter ........... M t. C arroll .. . ....... .. . . 
M. S. Campbell . . ........ G enoa .. . ... . .......... . 
J. F. D eyamond ....... . .. · !Genoa . ..... . . . ..... . . . . 
Chas. Gllkerson ......... .. M arengo .. . .... . ....... . 
E. G. Hei~ ....... . . _. . . .. · !Freep or t . ....... . ... . .. . 
N o. of cow s 
being t ested . 
22S 
S? 
4S 
9 
I O 
-8 
I O 
so 
rs 
zs 
so 
zs 
27 
zs 
30 
20 
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H e has ass isted man y d airy men by ad Yi s in g s uch ch anges 111 
the ~eed as not only to ch eap en the ration, h u t often to increase and 
prolong the fl o w as well. Several h ave e t·ecteu s ilos by his ad vice. 
As the tests have g·one on, the hig h value of th e best cows has be -
come apparent as w ell as the compara tive wo t·thl css nes of the p oor-er 
ones, and th e in ev itabl e r esul t will be a bette r g raue of cows. 
Mr. Glover has a ttended farm ers' in s ti tutes and other m eetin gs, 
and in public and pri vate has stood for bette r dairy in g . Liv ing in 
Elgin, in th e heart of the dairy region , hi s influence is beginning to 
be felt arnong the dairy farm ers . H e has visited a nd made a wri tten 
r eport of about forty cr eam eries and h as bee n genera lly helpful 
to •the dairy in te res ts in m any ways . 
EFF I C I ENCY OF l ND I V ID lJ ,\ L Co w s . 
Extremely careful and accura te vvo rk in testing th e indiv idual 
efficiency of da iry cows has bee n clone w ith a comparative ly few 
cows at th e U ni ve rs ity barn. In the ,s umm er of I <)OI eig h t cows 
w ere selected from a d a iry h erd of one hu ndred cows in the E lg ip 
r egion. These w ere b roug h t to th e U nivers ity and as soo n as each 
freshened a record w as k ep t of a ll feed co nsum ed and milk a nd b u ·_ 
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te r-fat produ ced. A like record was also kept of so me of the best 
and some of the poorest ones in the University herd . As was sh wn 
in a previous test of this kind, g reat differences were found to exist 
ih the- individual efficiency of the cows. One cow produced over 
two and a half times as much butter-fat as another on an equal 
amount of the sa me feed. 
What became of the extra amount of feed that the pooter cow 
ate has been a fruitful source of sp ecula tion . Some have thought 
that it was the inabili ty of the poore r cow to digest her food as com-
pletely as th e more e ffici ent one. · 
DrGE STION ExPEJUM ENTs . 
To determin e thi s question a di ges tion experiment was under-
taken last June in connection with the Department of Chemistry. 
Six of the cows in the above m entioned experiment were used for . 
this purpose and the test extended over a period of fifteen days . 
During this time two men were kept with the cows night and day . 
All fe ed co nsum ed of eve r y kind and the water drunk, together w ith 
the dun g and urin e voided were accurately weighed on a delicate 
balance and a careful record of the milk and butter-fat produced was 
also kept . Samples of all the food eaten, of refuse ·left in the manger 
and of every thin g vo ided durin g this p e riod were taken to the chem-
ical laboratory for analysis . This work necess itates between seventy 
and eighty analyses and. as these a re not co rnpleted the results are as 
yet unknow n. 
BREEDI "~'<G Cows. 
This great yiffercnce in the efficiency of individual dairy cows 
s?ows the ruinou s practice man y of our dairymen are following to-
day of buying sprin g-e rs and selling them as soo n as they are dry, 
not onl y tha t, but when th e cows are kep t tw o or three years they are 
frequently fed so heavily that they are soon ruined and the heifer 
calves eve n from the best cows are seldom raised. This is indeed a 
ruin o us practice for the dairy in teres ts, as the progeny from the best 
cows are not prese1·ved and our future cows mus t be raised on dairy 
farms. They cann ot for ob,·io us reaso ns be produced on the range 
as can _the stee rs, sh eep or h orses. If we consider the great differ-
erence in effi ciency of cows it is ve ry evident that much better herds 
could be obtained by careful selection and breeding than are found 
on most of our farms . Most of our dairymen are keeping too large 
herds and wasting a larg e amount of both feed and labor on poor 
indiv idual cows. If many of th em \·vould h !ep half th e number of 
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cotws bu't of hetter quality they would ha,·e both barn room and feed 
for calves and heifers, much less milking to d o, and large r net profits . 
Dairy men say they cannot afford lo feed calves the necessary 
milk to raise them . To dete rmin e the smallest quant1ty of milk on 
which calves could he successfully reared, nine calves were div ided 
into three lots of three each. Some of these ca lves were fed only 150 
pounds of whole milk and 300 po und s of sk im milk yet at six 
months of age they were good thrif ty calYes . Surely any dairy-
man can a,fford this much milk in orde1· to sta rt a new cow. 
Ten of the different fty preyentivtls. vve1·e tried but n one were 
found to be of any prac ti cal benefit. Th e ir Yalue see ms to depend 
upon their volatility which causes their effi c iency to be of short 
duration . 
CoNTA:VI IN ATrO"N oF lVI rLK. 
Experiments in preve nting the tonta minalion of milk have been 
in progress for some years and within the past few months special 
attention has bee n given to the actual weight of the dirt which fall s 
fron1 the udde r into the milk pail during milkin g and to what extent 
this can be prevented by washing the udders . vV ith edders that 
were apparently clean, so that no dirt could he seen on them, 3 Yz 
times as much dirt fe ll from the unwashed udders durin g milking as 
fell from the same udders after heing washed. U nd e r s light! y 
soiled udders there was 22 times as much and from muddy udders 
94 times as much dirt caught under th e unwash ed as under the same 
udders after washin g . 
Work has been done in testing th e efficiency of differen t in s u-
lating materials for creamery refri ge rato rs . Several difficulties pre-
sented themselves as the work advanced and no d e finit e results have 
y et been obtained. 
Experiments h ave been carri ed o n to determine th e effect of 
freezing the cream upon the quality of the butter. 'This work 
should be continued. 
The exp e rim ents o utlined at the beginning were far in excess 
of what could be accomplished wilh the fund s ayailablc. It mig h t 
be stated that a cons iderable amount of m oney from th e U . S . Gov -
ernment was also used fo1· this purpose . The work has been g reatly 
hampered on all sides hom lack of fund s but we have done well 
what we have undertaken and for this t·eason it has been imposs ible 
to undertake all the experiments at the beginning. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS. 
All these lines of work should be continued, and in my opmwn 
the field work should be greatly extended. It is impossible to esti-
mate the advantages of this house to house campaign for better 
dairying, especially when accompanied, as it is thus by demonstra-
tions so easi ly understood and so readily applied. 
